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A 26-year-old male was admitted with chief complaints of melena, chronic hypochromic 
anemia and soft tumor at the right facial area. X ray examination of the small intestine 
revealed some of oval, thumb’s head sized, regular filling defects. 
Peritoneoscopic studies showed the multiple hemangiomas on the surface of the liver. 
Laparotomy was performed under the preoperative diagnosis of multiple hemangio-
matosis. 
At laparotomy, one 1.0 cm hemangioma was palpated in the stomach and electro-
coagulated. The liver contained a number of 3.0 mm to 1.0 cm hemangiomas on the 
surface, three of which were removed as biopsy specimen. Jejunum and ileum contained 
15 hemangiomas ranging 0.7 mm to 2.0 cm in diameter, four of which revealed easily 
reducible intussusception. Two of the largest hemangiomas of them were removed by 
simple enterectomy and other lesions were electrocoagulated. In the sigmoidcolon one po・
lypoid 1.0 cm hemangioma was found and removed. 
Hemangioma of the face was removed 10 days after this operation. 
Pathologic examination of the resected specimen revealed cavernous hemangiomas. 
Multiple hemangiomas of the small intestine occur very rarely in Japan and also in 







1i'1i 皮下，肝臓， S 字状事.'iJJ!~，胃の各所にl血管脆を多発
しp 小Ht'；の多発性！（Il管賄からの出血による下恥慢性





































検査所見赤血球数 590万， Hh!Sahli) 95%, Ht 
46.5払白血Bl'数4却o.栓球数8.2万，血清総蛋白7.4g/


























iron turnover rate 1.88 mg/kg/day, 95fe utilization 100 
00, 59Fe Reappearance peak JOζlay, Red cel iron tu 


































































は 11,500例の剖検例と 45,000例の手術標本から 980例
の消化麗援を見出し， このうち小腸虚疹は 88例 （8.9
%）であり．この88例中50例が良性腫楊であり， うち
3例 （全消化管管H重傷の0.3%）に血管涯を認めた












発生するものも稀れである2)3). 我国で i~イ. 1~ ： rがjに発見
図13 顕微鏡写真.s状結腸
された腸管血管腫の報告は亀谷等8)(1953）の報告以














Weinsteinl8l ( l 963）は文献的に自験例 1例と共に15例
の消化管系の重積性血管腫を集め，大変稀なものと述
べているがp 我国の亀谷8）＇川島 12），植草13）の例も腸













小腸重積をともなった多発性血管湿の l例 1101 
表 1 本邦小腸血管 E重症例
報告者｜患者｜部位！ 肉眼的所見 1. 病理組織学的所見 : 主 症 状
高桑＼ 13才男｜回 腸｜両手拳大鴎－－－；－一一雨量.－；，－*MiT－寸長時←一 一一
亀谷 I47才女 l@I J& I ＇鳴JI大ふ← 一山l語画瓦間制｜下腹部痛（！湯重品）｜ l川内 ｜ 
本下 I24才男｜空 腸 1 1白石山J粘膜下 i貧血
竹村 i43才女｜ ｜四百部その他に多発 i恋住血管芽重 ！（剖険例）
伝川 I21才女｜回 腸｜胡桃大l湿癌 ｜海納氏血管重 回吉部痛
大星 I40才女｜回 腸 i~~·~：事場血性表死性p i血骨肉還p 粘漠下p 筋層 i腹痛，下血p 貧血
吉尾 j18才男 i回 腸 I＇鳴卵大円形属癒 海綿伏血叫筋層p 架｜下腹部圧痛性；蹄膜下 i 
保 1才7巨」 l空 腸 l鳩卵大腫癒， f貰湯形成 海綿状血管届P 主に粘膜 l下r":
l 力 ｜｜下
川島138才女 l空 腸｜直径5哨茎球形腫十血管線維腫 i腹痛（腸時一ー
ザ114才男 i 空腸｜難事2与時「~状血師一引量盛岡~＝~
I I ！粘膜面…紫膜面lごi ！~~＇. 胃問状思議官
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